Protein tryptic digests analyzed by carrier ampholyte-based capillary electrophoresis coupled to ESI-MS.
In this study, narrow pH cuts of carrier ampholytes have been used as buffers in CE for the analysis of protein tryptic digests. Their low conductivity allows very efficient separations under high electric field strength without inducing any significant Joule heating. In this study, the capabilities of narrow pH cuts of carrier ampholytes for the separation of protein tryptic digests have been assessed. Three proteins of different molecular masses have been studied: cytochrome C (horse heart), beta-lactoglobulin B (bovine) and human transferrin. Efficient, rapid and repeatable separations of the peptides resulting from the tryptic digestion have been achieved in this buffer. Moreover, the feasibility of the coupling of carrier ampholyte-based capillary electrophoresis with ESI-MS has been demonstrated through the study of the cytochrome C tryptic digest.